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Winter T ~rm .Plal To 
In .Shryock This Thursday 
lue5d8\', Jan. 27-Basl.ethall game "jlh Cape Girardeau, h(fC 
Orchestra praC:bce. 6 45 to 7 15 pm: aud.tonum 
'"11 party. 7 to 10 p. 1!"" Litt1e Theatre. 
Wednuday, Jan. :2S-Gbild Guidance Uini(.. 1 _to 3 p. m .• "Lilll,- Tliciltn:. 
S..,.mg and Sin} 5quaIC dance, 7 to ':30 p. m .• littlr lb..,alrl-. 
• Newman dub election of offiam. Parish llowe. 
~~. ran:"29-ChUd C~danceClinic. ,'. 
( ~F ROTC-mixer, St;ldent Center. , 
Re ','Frcnca.- t'JLChange trudent to speal on "Problems 01 
. P -wu Gennam-"; Lim!' Thealn'. 
G" '$ Rally:meerinR, '7 p. m .. Student Ce'nkr. • 
~fin's ReSidence Hall opm hou~. 7 to 10 p. m., n~'sidl'ncc I 
S.turda)·, Jm. 31-Delta Sigma Epsilon dance. 
Mon~t ~:::::~~\\~ctice, 5:30 p. m.,lIudioo-rium. 
Tuesday, Feb. 3-Theta Xi \'arkty Show pracli~~ .. 9: 15 p. m. I· 
futute Teacbm ltIeeting. i;30 p. m·. :studio and Lime Theatre 
.~ . 
FIRST sod:r.J o~:tnintion to 
l'l'gister a~ a group to donate blood 
in the current blood, campaign 
was Tau Kappa Epsilon, thiny 
memlx-rs of whkh 8re shown 
ilhon: J't't:i5tl-rin~ at the Hfd CTC)Sl; 
(;Cnlfr with County chairman 
,Mrs. C. S. ~ilI. M~bc[li includ-
l,d in the. pi!:tUle 8rt' afo ,oholl's: 'Hicla:; Paul Lamasttr, Roger \'an 
Doug Shepherd, presidenl; lCIilf Dam, Dick Ptsoni, Jern' Ander-
Karch. Charles Parler. Harty son, Don Shelton, LorCn Garl, 
Bord. Eldon E\'lUIs. }errv Haw.. pon l.erch, Colter Pustmucller. 
kins. Jim Crippen. Bill Shea. Speed Werner. Tom Lauber. Max 
Hogef Aydt, john Reynolds, John EURSL Ron WiJ50n. James Wal-
Boyd. Ron Kolar, Da'"e Albtecht. \\'ft'L, and Sam Throgm. o""~ 
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Southern ~niOB majorinJ{ in' 
::;'~1~1~P~::::c?~::~;~;::! 
J;io~fuun.>dJ!Tllduatefrlloo.~ips 
in rildiolo~ical ph~·sia. for the 1953-' 
545ChMI"l'8r. • 
Up 10 ;5 -rdloWAAip" m.il' be 
011\ ard,d.· with full~'-,ccrrdittd' ~d· 
U~R' $Iud\' 10 be arrkd out jn !:lut'C' 
lUl;'arion~.· 
":In rllch caW'. nine montm or 
COUr.;f' '\(1<1. at titt unn'ersuy, i~ fol· 
Juurd b,· th~ monrh~ 01 additional 
!otudr a~d £idd training at the co 
oJ",·r.ttinJ:: Ale in..t",II,uoli . 
. Ba~k ~ipt"nd~ lorltlJO\I~ i. \]6011 
"'., yt'.t" \\ ilh an ':1110\\.11)(", 01 ,~SO 
il marri.·d anti S~50 lor each dtpt'1'I 
«",(,hiM. . 
Additional information on the· 
'Jl~Tam m3~ be ohtllined hom sci 
enct' dcpal'tm('nl ht'lld~ Of dirta hom 
the In!ilirutt'.1t OJ); Ridge. T('nn. 
~T~TENTION ! 
Apply Now for N~xt Year's 
• 
Egyptian . and Obelisk Staff 




Editor·in-Chie!, Managing Editor. Business Manager. 
Sports Editor_ I 
OBELISK: 
Editor-in-Chief. two Ass~date Editors. 
Application blanks ;"ay be secured at the Journalism OHice. 








Offered For sale . ) . 
ORDERS CAN BE PLACED AT TH£'OBELISK OFFICE. 
SJUDENT CENTER" OR WlTIi THE JOURNALISM 
DEPARTMENT 
, " first Come, 
First~ 
, " 
Ask yourself tll.is question: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you &moke for enjoyment 
And you "get enjoyment onlf from the ~ of a 
Luckies taste better cleaner, fresher, .;;;other! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste bettU. And. 
whafs mote, Luclties are made of fine tobacco. 
L.8.lM.F.T.-Lucky Strike ~e~.FineG"IbbaCCO: 
So, fQT the thing you want most in a cigarette;. •• 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher. Imoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ••• 
Be Happy-GO LUCIM 
.. 
P(PSONG . CONTEST 'ENTRIES 
DUE FEB. 2 
• Sonf:: ('ntry-' blankS naa~ be ~ur('l:l 21 we- Officr of SlUdcnt Affairs 
and the [1;)'Pfian office. 
• All {:ntJ:i~ !onould be'" fiubl1littcd In 1:k~1J Dads at the OIl~L' of 
'!!bd!mt Aff~n, the Egyptian orria:. or rhe Editor·lo. Mail 8m: 
i!'10M Main. 
r. Words onk arr Q.- I' \. I. ~u;=. 








I NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
.... --.... --..;..-------------.Jj "I.pl ... lCOD 
~ 
ATTENTION 
Juniors and SeniorS 
THE SECOND OROER/F~R 
CLASS JEWELR{ 
W"' Be Senll~ 
February I: 
Oelirery In ApproJitbatel1 3 
MDntlls 1 
HIGGINS 
. JEWELRY CD • 
"Million Dollar 
Mermaid" 
Esther Williams, Vidor Mature 
Rodgers Theatre 
, 
: Tuesday. WednesdaJ. Jan. 21·28 
"Just This Once" 
.. Alsa 
"Double Dynamite" 
Thursday. Frida,. JJn. 29-30 
'~MacaolJ 
Ro-bert Mitchum, JII1I Ruutt! 
~ampus capers call for Coke . r 
He's a "heavy" in th,f'rlel,v-, 
~ I hut shDrl on time. 
Busy students need! quick. \ 
refreshment. That'. 
where Coc..-Cola romes in. 
,en,.it \""ou "utMtlllU or·TIn (OC"·(:Ol" <O .... U,NT ., 
.. 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO~ INC •. 
",cOk ... ke,..g;.I •• ~~ •• ¥ ........ ,~.. - _ ~~~~co...'.lN"f 
